
 

Toby KeiTh has been among The Top musical performers in any 
genre ThroughouT This pasT decade, and is ranKed among The 
Top selling arTisTs in all genres aT no. 3 on billboard’s Top 
200 arTisTs of The decade. he was also named billboard’s no. 
1 counTry arTisT of The decade and no. 1 counTry songwriTer 

of The decade, and was honored by nashville songwriTers 
assn. inTernaTional (nsai), which awarded him iTs presTigious 

songwriTer/arTisT of The decade award. he is a Three-Time 
bmi counTry arTisT/songwriTer of The year wiTh his caTalog 

generaTing more Than 75 million airplay performances. 

KeiTh’s business empire is as expansive as his hiT maKing 
abiliTy, encompassing resTauranTs, movies, a record label 

and his own brand of liquor. Those successes lead forbes To 
regularly ranK KeiTh as one of The Top-earning musicians 

in The enTerTainmenT indusTry.

KeiTh’s sixTeenTh album,” hope on The rocKs”, was released in 
laTe 2012. iT produced only Two singles, boTh of which hiT The 
Top 20: “i liKe girls ThaT drinK beer” and The TiTle TracK. in 

mid-2013, he enTered The charTs wiTh “drinKs afTer worK”, from 
a yeT-unTiTled sevenTeenTh album. in facT, few self-conTained 

arTisTs in The hisTory of The recording indusTry can boasT 
as consisTenT and long-Tenured a run on The charTs as Toby 
KeiTh. he’s had more Than 75 million spins as a songwriTer, 
and his number one hiT song, “american ride”, was recenTly 

cerTified as a gold digiTal single exceeding 500,000 downloads. 
KeiTh’s place as one of music’s mosT successful enTerTainers 

is reflecTed in The eighT nominaTions and Two wins he has 
received in The academy of counTry music ’s mosT presTigious 

caTegory - “enTerTainer of The year”, since The Turn of The 
millennium. KeiTh also won The “music video of The year” in 2012 

for “red solo cup”, from boTh The counTry music associaTion 
and academy of counTry music.

“i love This bar, iT’s my Kind of place. JusT walKin’ Through The 
fronT door, puTs a big smile on my face.”

Whiskey Girl
JacK daniel’s Tennessee whisKey  

and disaronno amareTTo wiTh pineapple 
and orange Juices. shaKen and 

served on The rocKs

GeorGia Peach
sKyy vodKa, hiram walKer  

peach schnapps and sierra misT,  
served on The rocKs 

The souThern kiss
souThern comforT, disaronno amareTTo 

and pepsi, served on The rocKs

souThern sunrise 
souThern comforT, sauza Tequila, 

orange Juice, grenadine, garnished 
wiTh a cherry and orange slice

The PaTrioT
Jim beam KenTucKy bourbon, 

souThern comforT, marTini & rossi  
dry vermouTh and sour mix,  
Topped wiTh sierra misT and 

served on The rocKs

WhiTe Trash WiTh Money
chambord blacK raspberry liqueur, 

sierra misT, sweeT & sour mix and 
a floaT of coors lighT

The Mason Dixon
sKyy vodKa, malibu coconuT rum,  

disaronno amareTTo, capTain morgan original 
spiced rum, grenadine and pineapple Juice,  

served on The rocKs

ToaDsuck PonD
(yes The PonD off of i-40 in arkansas)

sKyy vodKa, midori melon liqueur, 
malibu coconuT rum and pineapple Juice, 

served on The rocKs

The VeGas DreaM
sloe gin, sKyy vodKa, souThern comforT, 

disaronno amareTTo, Triple sec wiTh lime, 
orange Juice and a floaT of bacardi 151 rum

Be soMeBoDy
JacK daniel’s Tennessee whisKey, sauza 

Tequila, capTain morgan original spiced rum, 
sweeT & sour mix, splash of pepsi, garnished 

wiTh lime and served on The rocKs 

Who’s your DaDDy 
MarGariTa

sauza Tequila, sweeT & sour, 
orange Juice and a floaT of guinness

i loVe This “Bar”-GariTa
wild shoT silver mezcal, Triple sec and 

freshly squeezed lime Juice.  
garnished wiTh lime

ToBy keiTh’s siGnaTure Drinks 
32 oz. for 19

Beers
blue moon, coors, coors lighT, corona exTra, corona lighT,  

heineKen, heineKen lighT, guinness, mgd, miller 64, miKe’s hard lemonade,  
miller chill, miller liTe, shiner bocK

big dog daddy 100 oz challenge

 — ToTal rewards pricing. show your card To receive The discounTed price. if you are noT a member, 
please sign up for free aT The ToTal rewards booTh. up To five guesTs per ToTal rewards card.

frieD TWinkies $6.99 $5.99
fried TwinKies, sweeT cream  
and sTrawberry sauce

chocolaTe chiP 
BroWnie exPlosion  $6.99 $5.99
ice cream beTween Two of our  
house made brownies, hoT fudge, 
whipped cream and caramel sauce 
finished wiTh a cherry on Top

souThern   
Pecan Pie $6.99 $5.99
a souThern classic wiTh 
vanilla ice cream and whipped cream 

BreaD PuDDinG  $6.99 $5.99
classic bread pudding wiTh 
bourbon ice cream, salTed caramel 
and vanilla sauce

®



add freedom fries To any sandwich for only $2

PulleD Pork  $13.99 $12.99
shredded, slow-roasTed porK shoulder Tossed in 
Toby’s bbq sauce Then Topped wiTh crisp coleslaw 
and served on a fresh baKed bun

“i loVe This Bar” 
BBQ Beef sanDWich  $13.99 $12.99
smoKed and bbq glazed shredded beef Topped wiTh 
fried onions and served on a ToasTed hoagie roll

she’s a hoTTie WraP $13.99 $12.99
deep-fried chicKen breasT dipped in hoT wing sauce 
wiTh shredded leTTuce, diced TomaTo, blue cheese, 
guacamole, crispy bacon and red onions wrapped 
in a sun-dried TomaTo TorTilla

GrilleD chicken WraP  $13.99 $12.99
grilled chicKen breasT Tossed wiTh shredded 
leTTuce, roasTed corn, avocado, diced TomaTo, red 
onions and bbq ranch dressing and wrapped in a 
spinach TorTilla

VeGeTarian WraP  $13.99 $12.99
shredded leTTuce, sprouTs, roasTed-red peppers, 
grilled corn, avocado and diced cucumbers Tossed 
in our low-faT red wine vinaigreTTe dressing and 
wrapped in a spinach TorTilla. served 
wiTh fresh fruiT

TriPle Decker cluB  $13.99 $12.99
smoKed TurKey breasT, bacon, american cheese, 
leTTuce, TomaTo and mayonnaise on your choice of 
whiTe, wheaT, rye or sourdough ToasT

shriMP BlT Po-Boy  $15.99 $14.99
blacKened shrimp wiTh fried-green TomaToes, 
crispy bacon, caJun remoulade and spring mix on a 
hoagie roll 

coWBoy reuBen  $13.99 $12.99
This deli classic has gone cowboy wiTh sliced 
corned beef brisKeT piled high and Topped wiTh 
sTrips of bacon, melTed swiss cheese, coleslaw 
and Jalapeño-souThwesT ranch sTacKed beTween 
grilled exTra ThicK rye bread

neW WesT BBQ 
chicken sanDWich  $13.99 $12.99
grilled chicKen breasT Topped wiTh cheese of your 
choice, Toby’s bbq sauce, crisp bacon, fried onions, 
leTTuce and TomaTo

“BiG Bull riDer” 
sTeak sanDWich  $15.99 $14.99
grilled prime flaT iron sTeaK Topped wiTh 
swiss cheese, sauTéed onions and mushroom and 
served on a grilled hoagie roll

WorlD faMous frieD    
BoloGna sanDWich   signature item  $13.99 $12.99
ThicK cuT bologna seared wiTh onions and 
american cheese, Topped wiTh miracle whip 
dressing and served on Texas ToasT 

add freedom fries To any burger for only $2

“aMerican solDier”   
BurGer $13.99 $12.99
100% all-beef grilled burger Topped wiTh your 
choice of cheddar, swiss, american or pepper JacK 
cheese, leTTuce, TomaTo and onion

“olD WesT” BurGer  $14.99 $13.99
100% all-beef grilled burger Topped wiTh 
cheddar cheese and crisp bacon Then smoThered 
in Toby’s bbq sauce Topped wiTh beer baTTered 
onion rings

hoTTie BurGer $14.99 $13.99
a hoT linK siTTing on Top of an all-beef burger 
Topped wiTh pepper JacK cheese, fried onions, 
leTTuce and TomaTo

BiG counTry 
chili BurGer  $14.99 $13.99
an all-beef burger Topped wiTh our housemade 
chili, sour cream, Jalapeños and melTed cheese. 
you need exTra napKins for This one

Turkey aVocaDo 
sWiss BurGer  $13.99 $12.99
grilled TurKey burger Topped wiTh TomaToes, 
avocado, red onion, sweeT pea sprouTs and 
swiss cheese

all enTrées come wiTh choice of Two sides and 
basKeT of mini corn bread, sofT rolls and sweeT 

honey buTTer unless oTherwise specified
add a dinner salad To any enTrée for $2

all enTrées come wiTh choice of Two sides and 
basKeT of mini corn bread, sofT rolls and sweeT 

honey buTTer unless oTherwise specified
add a dinner salad To any enTrée for $2

$3 shareD PlaTe charGe / $3 for To Go orDers

  $3.99

18% gratuity added to all parties of 8 or more.

*consuming raw or undercooKed meaT, poulTry, seafood, or eggs, 
may increase your risK of food borne illness,  

especially in cases of cerTain medical condiTions and pregnancies

BiG DoG DaDDy 100 oz. challenGe   
compleTe This 100 oz. challenge all ‘by yourself ‘and 
TaKe home a free cusTom big dog daddy T-shirT:

32 oz. angus beef burger
32 oz. coors lighT
16 oz. seasoned freedom fries
10 oz. fresh baKed burger bun
4 oz. cheese
4 oz. leTTuce, TomaTo and onion
2 oz. dill picKle spear
and a souThern fried TwinKie

“knock yourself   
ouT” nachos  $12.99 $11.99
your choice of smoKed beef brisKeT or 
faJiTa chicKen on crisp red, whiTe & blue 
TorTilla chips wiTh cheddar and pepper JacK 
cheeses, Jalapeños, refried beans, green 
onions, TomaToes, roasTed green chilies 
and sour cream

Whiskey Girl WinGs $13.99 $12.99
our famous chicKen wings fried unTil  
crisp and Tossed wiTh Toby’s Tangy  
bbq sauce or spicy wing sauce. served 
wiTh carroT and  celery sTicKs 
and blue cheese dressing

reD, WhiTe anD 
Blue chiPs  $7.99 $6.99
basKeT of crisp red, whiTe and blue  
TorTilla chips served wiTh  
chili con queso and fresh salsa

ToBy’s BiG 
DaDDy PlaTTer signature item  $18.99 $17.99
Two deep-fried bbq wings, Two Jalapeño 
poppers, Two buffalo JacK & blue cheese 
sTicKs, Two housemade mac & cheese balls 
and Two meaTloaf-poTaTo sKins. served wiTh 
souThwesT ranch,  and brown gravy sauces

frieD Mac & 
cheese Balls $9.99 $8.99
beer baTTered macaroni and cheese  
balls fried To a golden brown and  
served wiTh souThwesT ranch for dipping

cheese sTicks  $9.99 $8.99
choice of mozzarella or buffalo 
JacK blue cheese sTicKs, served wiTh 
marinara, ranch or blue cheese dressing

chili cheese fries  $8.99 $7.99 
Toby KeiTh’s seasoned freedom fries 
Topped wiTh our house made chili,  
melTed cheddar cheese, diced red onions  
and TomaToes 

“sTays in Mexico”   
QuesaDilla $12.99 $11.99 
grilled flour TorTilla filled wiTh 
onions, peppers, our Two cheese blend 
and your choice of seasoned-smoKed beef 
brisKeT or faJiTa chicKen. served wiTh our 
housemade poblano salsa

souThern frieD 
chicken sTriPs signature item  $10.99 $9.99
chicKen sTrips hand-dipped in 
buTTermilK breading, seasoned wiTh 
Toby’s secreT blend of herbs and spices 
Then fried To perfecTion

cajun shriMP $12.99 $11.99
breaded shrimp fried golden brown  
and dusTed wiTh caJun spices. served  
wiTh caJun remoulade sauce for dipping

MeaTloaf 
PoTaTo skins  $12.99 $11.99
fried poTaTo sKins filled wiTh meaTloaf, 
sour cream and green onions Then Topped 
wiTh TomaTo glaze. served wiTh brown gravy

counTry sTyle  $7.99 $6.99 
chicken DuMPlinG souP
pure counTry JusT liKe grandma  
used To maKe

TorTilla souP $7.99 $6.99
chicKen and pepper soup wiTh  
crispy fried TorTillas and shredded  
cheddar cheese

chili $8.99 $7.99
homemade chili wiTh a liTTle KicK  
Topped wiTh cheddar cheese and  
TorTilla chips

crisPy shriMP     
salaD  $16.99 $14.99
Tender breaded shrimp 
served over spring mix wiTh 
cucumber, TomaTo, shaved 
onions and picKled oKra 
Tossed in a creamy avocado 
dressing

BBQ chicken salaD $15.99 $13.99
bbq chicKen breasT on crisp iceberg and 
romaine leTTuce Tossed wiTh Toby’s own 
Tangy-honey musTard sauce and Topped wiTh 
blacK beans, fresh avocado, cheddar cheese, 
TomaTo wedges and crispy fried onions

caesar salaD  $12.99 $10.99
crisp romaine mixed leTTuce Tossed in  
caesar dressing and Topped wiTh parmesan  
cheese and crouTons

chicken caesar salaD  $15.99 $13.99
grilled chicKen breasT wiTh crisp romaine 
mixed leTTuce Tossed in a caesar dressing and  
Topped wiTh parmesan cheese and crouTons

coWBoy PriMe   
ToP sirloin sTeak  $25.99 $23.99
usda prime 10 oz. Top sirloin rubbed wiTh 
Toby’s special seasoning and grilled To 
perfecTion. Try iT regular, blacKened or 
Topped wiTh Toby KeiTh’s famous bbq sauce

BaBy Back riBs
(full racK)  $27.99 $25.99
(half racK)  $20.99 $18.99
Tender, slow roasTed porK ribs, 
house-smoKed and basTed wiTh Toby’s bbq

BBQ riB anD 
shriMP coMBo  $25.99  $23.99
half racK of house-smoKed baby bacK ribs 
basTed in Toby KeiTh’s world famous 
bbq sauce and four beer baTTered hand-dipped 
shrimp served wiTh TarTar sauce

ToBy’s riB anD 
WinG Dinner  $27.99 $25.99
Three bbq-glazed baby bacKs, Three 
honey-dipped baby bacKs, Two buffalo-sTyle 
wings and Two bbq wings. served wiTh 
bbq sauce and blue cheese dressing

honey BBQ salMon  $19.99 $17.99
honey-bbq glazed salmon served 
over wild rice and vegeTables

“GeTcha soMe”fajiTas  $18.99 $16.99
choice of Toby’s spice rubbed sTeaK or 
blacKened chicKen wiTh peppers and 
onions on a sizzling sKilleT. served wiTh 
spanish rice and blacK beans, salsa, 
sour cream, guacamole and a choice of 
flour or corn TorTillas

Dry ruBBeD PriMe riB 
(16 oz. Toby’s cuT)  $28.99 $26.99 
(10 oz. ladies cuT)  $23.99 $21.99
served wiTh Twice baKed poTaToes, seasonal 
vegeTables, au Jus and creamy horseradish

“shoulD’Ve Been a coWBoy  
chicken frieD sTeak  $18.99 $16.99
hand-breaded cubed sTeaK, 
fried Till golden brown and Then 
smoThered wiTh counTry gravy

hoMeMaDe honky Tonk 
MeaTloaf  $18.99 $16.99
Two ThicK slices of homemade  
meaTloaf Topped wiTh brown gravy  

BBQ half 
roTisserie chicken  $17.99 $15.99
half chicKen seasoned wiTh Toby’s 
own blend of herbs and spices 
smoThered in Toby’s 
world famous bbq sauce

Beer BaTTereD 
fish anD chiPs  $18.99 $16.99
four pieces of beer baTTered whiTe fish 
fried unTil golden brown, served wiTh 
freedom fries, coleslaw and 
caJun TarTar sauce

frieD caTfish Dinner  $18.99 $16.99
cornmeal dusTed caTfish, 
fried-golden brown siTTing on Top 
of freedom fries and served wiTh 
coleslaw and remoulade sauce

coleslaW

seasonal VeGeTaBles

PoTaTo salaD

BakeD PoTaTo

MasheD PoTaToes

Macaroni & cheese

frieD BreaDeD okra

corn on The coBB

freeDoM fries

fresh fruiT

frieD Pickles

BakeD Beans

$35.99    $34.99 

iTems wiTh  signature item  are Toby KeiTh’s signaTure dishes

 = ToTal rewards pricing.  show your card To receive The 
discounTed price. if you are noT a member, sign up for free aT 

The ToTal rewards booTh.

don’t forget to visit our 
retail shop for great 

Toby Keith merchandise

$3.99

18% gratuity added to all parties of 8 or more.

®



Client / Project

Job Number  13-0268

Caesars Ent
Harrah's LV - Toby Keith Q1
2013

Item

Tri-fold menu

Specs
24” x 14” flat - 8" x 14"
folded ( 2 Panels at 8.0625"
and 1 at 7.875") / 120#
Gloss Cover / 4/4, 4 Color
Process both Sides / 3 mil
gloss lam - both sides -
FLUSH TRIM / Score and tri-
fold fold down to 8.0625” x
14” - shrink in 25's / Box
and Label: Toby Keith /

Quantity   400


